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Uo f A
by Dragos Rulu

A U of A student was sexually
assauted on campus last Thursday
night.

The girl was going home after
studying. Street lights were lit, but it
was flot yet dark. She was attacked
white on 116 Street, near Stadîumn
Car Park and Printing Services
building,

The victim said a man attacked
her. He started to grab at her pants.
A strugglé ensued. I tried to push
this guy away, and 1 couldn't. 1
screamed. t's very terrifying that
nobody came to see what the
screaming was about. 1 scream very
toudly," she said. She pointed to
the jeans she was wearing. at the
time. They were ripped and tomn.
One seam was ripped entirely.

I hit this guy in the chest and ran
away. 1 ran straight to residence, up
to my room." She was too shocked
and terrified to do anything.
"Thank Cod for my friends and
fiance," she said.

Her fiance and friends phoned
Campus Security and the Edmon-
ton Police. The police arrived-
shortty after Campus Security. With
the help of her floor coordinator
she told her story to Campus
Security, police, and R.C.M.P.

"My floor coordinator stayed
with me when 1 told the police
about what had, happened. In-
general, they were very under-
standing, exoept for one detective
who kept asking me about'how
much 1 had had to drink," she said.

Edmonton Police say that they
have "no pertinent teads." NQ
arrests have been made yet. Cam-
pus Security director Doug Lan-
gevin said this is the ftrst violent
crime reported on campus in two
years.

womaný sexuafly assaulIted
The vctim described the assailant

as a man of about five feet ten
inches. He has blond curly liair in
toose curis, a skinny waist, and
broad shoulders. His facial features

are angular, with asquare jaw and a
pointy nose. He was wearing a duit
black jacket miade of leather or

-heavy cloth, and blue jeans and
white running shoes, possibly

Nikes. "His jacketywas done up, sol 1
co.uldn't see if he was wearing a
shirt," she said.*

Persons with any information
about this incident are asked to cati

Campus Security at 432-5252 Cam-
pus Security offers an escort service

10 persons coecerned for their
safety while walking atone on
campus.

Lougheed lea voslégislature for lecture hall

Lougheed Iooks -insidce gov t
by Mlex Shetsen

Ex-premier Peter Lougheed and
two of his former cabinet ministers
are back together on the U of A
campus.

-Lougheed, former energy minis-
ter and provincial treasurer Merv
Leitch, and ex-sol icitor general Roy'
Farran are ifistructing Political
Science 421, giving about 40 stu-
dents "A Practieal Insight into the
Workings of Government."

For the three politicians, this is
actually a return to university tec-
turing. Last spring they gave a sim-
ilareight week course as guest
instructors. Despite the initial con-
cernis of some professors about
their objectivity, the Department
of Political Science decided that
there were no real biases in their
presentations, and Lougheed,
Leitch, and Farran. were invited
back for the fatl and.winter terms.

The ex-premier.himself said that
the three quickly agreed to lecture
in the course when tie-department
approached themn in the faîl of
1985. "The three of us feel we have
a responsibility to pass on our prac-.
tical experience to the students,"
Lougheed said.

-Since Lough eed and his two col-
teagues do onty four lectures each,
spaced-out over three months,their

busy schedules aie not affected.
The classes have been a success

SQ fair this fati. According to Profes-
sor lames Lightbody, the course
coordinator, the trio's practicat
experience more than makes up
for their lack of degrees in political
science.

"They are fascinating, forthright,
and if a student does not tearn any-
thing from them, he must be really,
really dumb," said Lightbody.

The students agree with Light-,
body. Although no one would
reveal their names, the consensus is
that the course is relevant and
useful.

"lt's not a Mickey Mouse course
in any way; we have to do a lot of
work, especially background read-
ing," said one student. "But 1 feel
that the information we wilt get out
of this course witl be very worth-
while."

Are the lectures objective? So
far, basicatty, yes. "Sofar, the pres-
entations have been very much
so." Although, "it would have beent
nice if they invited an opposition
metnber to come along."

The obvious cetebrity of the lec-
turers has attracted many mïore
students than is usual for a third
year- course; There are more than
double the excpected eighteen or.

nineteen- st udents. Haîf the ctass
are potitical science majors; the
rest.are M.B.A. students.

"I was looking forward to this
course" said one student. Judging

from the comments received from
those attending the closed lectures,
Lougheèd, Leitch,.and Farran are
holding a captive audience.


